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CH,\PTE.R XVI. 

JAMES, lGrn LORD FORBES. 

Born, I689. Succeeded, I73+ Died, 1761. 

Jums, the second son of the I3th Lord Forbes, succeeded his young nephew 
when he himself was already 45 years old, and had the greater pa.rt of an 
active life behind him. 

Of his doings before the J acobite Rising of r7r5 not much record 
exists, but he was undoubtedly always in his youth a sympathiser with the 
Stuart cause. 

Born in the year of Killiecrankie, he was 26 when the Jacobite standard 
was raised at Braemar (September 6th, r7r5), and in spite of his intima te 
association (,md real sympathy) with the Quietis t ancl ::Vfystic movement 
in France ,Lt this peiiod, t he seems, unlike his el.der b ro ther 1.:Vilfo1m , to 

have hastened back to Scotland to bear his part in the R ising. H e v:ent 
on September 28th, r7r5, by sea from London to Aberdeen, and the ref ·r
ences to him in the Stuart Papers show him t o have taken ,t useful share 
in 1',far's campaign. 

David Lumsden of Cuslmie, writing to John C,Kdon of Glenbucket on 
December 6th, r715, acknowledges the receipt oJ Glenbucket's letter which 
he has sent on to Putach ie (not yet called Castle Forbes), but "heari ng 
to -clay that Mr. James Forbes was at Aberdeen I have sent anoth er express, 
to kn ow if he has a mind t o march Northward with what assistance he can 
make and I expect his answer to-night." 

After Sheriffmuir and the dispersal of the H igllland army, James Forbes 
seems to h ave gone into hiding, but n early a year later h e writes to Mar 
from Rotterdam, October 5th, r7I6, " I have been obliged to come over here 
and Dr. Garden who was in prison (another Quietist) is come over wi t l1 me. 
\Ve designed to have come into France, but were advised by our friend s 
here to stay till we had a return from you how fo.r you would appro\·e of it." 
i\1ar replied from Av ignon in a quite friendly lett er , corwratulating Jam s 
Forbes and Dr. Garden on their escape-but recommending that t hc~
should both remain in Holl..md. At the comt of King J ames Stuart at 
A ,ignon there were already too many Scott.ish refugees ; according to papers 
still at Avignon, there were at one time over 500. 

l H i · connection with 2\fadame Guyon and the Quietjst move ment has been so fully 
a nd ably treated by Profc~sor G. D. Henderson in bis M]•st ics of the North-East, Third 
Spalding Club, r934, that it is mere ly ,tllucled to he re. 
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After the lapse of another year, in October r717, J ames li'orbes received 
a Licence to return 1.o Scotland. (Public Record. Ofjice.) There are a t Castle 
.Forbes no papers connected with his J acobite sympathies. Anything of that 
nature would no doubt have been destroyed , since l1is fa ther was de finitely 
on the other side. 

It will be seen that , of the 16th Lord Forbes, who had been so good 
a J acobite in 1715, the Association fo rmed in 1740 to promote another 
Stuart Rising l1ad still grea t hopes. 

T he prominent men connected with the preliminaries, who signed the 
famo us Jetter to Ca rdinal F lcmy were (in this order and thus written) :
Le Due de Perth . 

(James, the 3rd Duke, who was then only r8 years of age and had recently 
returned lo co tla ncl from his educa tion in France.) 

Le Lord John Drummond de Perth . 
(Uncle of the 3rd Duke a nd afterwards himseU lhe 5th Duke. ) 

Jvly Lord Lovat (executed in 1747). 
iWilord Linton (afterwa rds T raquair). 
Cameron, Baron de Locbeil (Donald ameron) . 
Le Chevalier Campbell d'.-\.chinbreck. 
}!r. Greiger, bar n de Balhalclies.1 

Along with t h ir letter (signed and sealed by a ll of them, and now lying 
in the French Foreign Office) was a list , d rawn up by Perth, of the numbers 
of men which t he various chiefs would be able to put into the field in the 
}ftcobite interest. 

In preparing his vo lume on the Origin s of the '45 for the Scottish History 
Society, issued in 1909 and again in 1915, D r. VValter B laikie ,vas most 
anxious to discover this list, and one o[ the present writers went to Paris 
in r9r :2 on his behalf to hunt for it , but unsucce'-shilly . There is no doubt 
that it was received b:-,· Cardinal Fleury, but was not laid up with the scaled 
document, of elate :-farch 13th, r741, wh ich is docketed " Lettre de qnelqnes 
Seigneurs ecossais a u Cardinal de Fleury ." 

Quite recently, however, the present writers were forttrnate enough to 
li i.;ltl upon a contemporary duplicate o[ t he list , doubtless sent by Perth to 
King James in h.ome , and now ,rn1 ong the Stuart papers at Windsor. It 
is so interesting th at it is printed in full n" Appendix, page 255, and from it 
the curious fact emerges t hat, although he !tad given no proof of continued 
in terest in the Cause , lite ruth Lord F orbes ·was counted upon to put into 
the- li eld 600 men, n.s par t of the grand totn.l of six teen thOLl Sand believed 
to be read~, for a J acobite Rising, at least in 1741.2 

1 It will be noted t hat a moug these s igna to ries lhcrc is uo one from the North-E.1s t 
of Sco tland, and o nl y two, Perth and Loch.ic l, did a ny real work for th e Ca 11sc in r 7.J5 . 

"In 17,i.1 t he fi gm e was g i,·c n as 1 9 ,000, acco rd in g to a letter from the lZa rl Nlarischal 
at \Vi ndso r. 
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The fact hcing that, in 1745 , as is now well known , Lord 1'orbes did 
11.olhi'ng, being a man of nearly sixty.1 

The Presbyterian min ister (who wrote The 1l{e111oirs of the Rcbelfron ·in 
Abcrdce;1 nmi Ba.11ff, quoted by Dr. Blaikie) in commenting on the fact 
that none of the nobility of Allercleenshirc appeared for the Government , 
explains Lord l•orbcs's inactivity by saying tha t he "had by no m eans an 
est;1te sui ted to his ability, even though he had inclined to appear." The 
writer probably knew quite well that Lord Forbes had once been a Stuart 
supporter, though he was so no longer. Both his first wife, sister o( Lord 
Pitsligo, and his second, sister of Sir \:Villiam Gordon and James Gore.Ion 
of obairdy, were ardent Jacobites; all three of these brothers-in-law were 
later to be on tl ,e list of exceptions to the Act o( lnclemnity of r747, and one 
of them was a lso his son-in-law. (See nex t page.) But J,1mes, Lord forbes, 
was a cliiferent man in 1745 from the irresponsible younger son who had 
gone out so gaily in 1715.~ 

He had married, before the Rising of 17r5, lVlary ,:i the widowed sister of 
Alexander, 4th Lord Pitsligo, lhc famous Jacobite who fought in both the 
Ri~i1icrs of 1715 and 1745, was at tajmecl for his share in the latter and died, 
s till a hunted Jugitive, in 1762, aged 84.. On the death, in 1781, of Lord 
Pits ligo's onl? son, the grandson of his sister :'vfary (above), \Villiam Forbes 
became "heir of line of Pitsligo,·· but this was not a :on of Lord Forbes, but 
of :rfru·v's previous h 11sbancl, John Forbes, younger of .IVIonymusk, who had 
di ed nf consumption in r706. (See page 303.) 

The widowed Mary Forbes and Lord Forbes had four children. Three 
claughlers, who all married promi11ent Jacobites. 

J. Sophia, born 1716, married 1740, Charles Cumine of K inin month, 
\\·ho had raised a troop of horse and joined Lord P itsLigo and the Prince in 
r745, hut was in no way distingui heel in the Rising, a.nd returned to :\ber
clcenshire, where he remained in hiding while the masterful Sophia went to 
London tool ta in his pardon. She repre. ented to King George, at a personal 
interview, that her father and ::i ll her family were loyal to the Crown (she 
must have hoped no one would remember her father's J acobite activities 
in r7r5, before she was born) and that it was hard she and her children 
~1!011\cl be reduced to beggary because " her husband was a fool." George II. 
laughed and said that in that ca:e the man was not worth the trouble of 
" br inging to the block," and in stead, restored his estates. Chm·les Cumine 
diecl in 1764, I ut Sophia survived until r790. 

1 Though that in itse lf was no bar lo Jacobite activities, as shown by examples of 
Loni Pitsligo, Glcubucke1, and others. \~1ant of means was a lso, ass en above, urged 
as an excuse fo r Lore! ForbC's 's inaction ; it was more probably the same cautioH whi ch 
ha<l kept his father on the ";ovemmcnt side , t h irty years e,1rlier. 

0 According to a letter, quoted under Lord I its ligo , he had m,1cle his peace \\'ith 
the (~overnmcnt and recei\'cd a pension before this dat ·. 

" For her rnarriage settlement scP Appendix, page 255. 
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2 . Mary , t he date of wh ose birth is not known, m arried J a mes Gordon 
of Cobaircly (son of Si r J ames Gordon of Park, a J acobite of the '15) , a nd 
half-brother of Sir \.Villiam Gordon , who was, like himself, a promi nent 
Jacobite of the '45. 

Cobairdy escaped to Fra nce after ulloclen and had a pension from the 
F rench king. Although one of the eighty-three persons specia lly ex epted 
from the Act of Indemnity of 1747, he ventured to return to Scotland in 
1762, and in th e following J anuary, Jean , sister of Andrew H ay, another 
exiled J acobite (wJ10 himself still feared t o return) , writing to her brother , 
says: "It's some time since Cowl1airdy, his lady, sons and daughters came to 
P ntrLchie. They c1 re just now a.t Park with Captain Gordon, where they 
p urpose sfaying sometime. Cowba irdy, I hear , and his lady , looks well 
and are in very good spi1its." 1 

Liter , J ames Gordon asked Lord F ife to obtain a pardon for h im, but 
·was advised by the htter and Lord Suffolk " to remain quiet, provided he 
was not molested." ~ 

As already mentioned, James Gordon of Cobairdy was both brot her-in -law 
and son-in-ln.w to Lord F or bes. A c111ious consequence of this double con
nection is noted in a letter from the same .\ndn·,1· Hay of Ranncs, who, 
writing to his motlte r from Paris, says :-

" 20 A ug. r75S. 
"Cobairdy and family arc gone to liYe at Diep in ~ormandy. By what 

hear, its neither ch eap nor an agreable residence. S ince ever I cam.e abroad, 
Cobairdy has never once m entioned the small d ebt that he owes to you . I am 
persuaded that be, as well as o thers, have use fo r all the ir fund s fo r liveing . But 
I t hi nk that yo u may write a polite letter to Lo rd Forh ··s to ask paymcn · o[ that 
debt, ii it's convenient for him lo pay il. ' ' 1 

(There is no record of whether it were paid or not !) 
3. The third d,rnghter was Anne, born 1723 , who marri e 1 on No1·ember 

30th, 1746, as bis second wife, Thomas Erskin e of Pittoclrie, eldest :-on of 
William Erskine, 6th Lajrcl. 

He ,vas one of th e most active or the Aberdeenshire J acobitcs in 1715, 
being then a ~roung man and a per:;onal fri end of the Earl IVImischa l and 
Gordon of Auchintonl. I-I was nol one of those proscr ibed an d did not 
lose his estate. In 1745 it ,vas hoped he would " come out " ,lgain and the 
Prince intended to appoint him Lorcl Lieutenant oi Aberdeensh ire, but 
Erskine excnscd himself from doing ::tnything active on account of hi" age, 
though he sent money to the cause. 

Thomas Erskine survi\'Cd his fttlhcr-il1-law by n i11e months , bu t h is 
young second wife, whom he had only ma rried at t h e close of the Rising, 
died u1 1750.'1 

1 Leith-Hall papers. 0 Duff fam il y papers. 
3 A lett er from him is in t he Appendix, page 258. 
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The fourth and youngest child of the x6th Lord Forbes was his son 
James, afterwards the x7th Lord. 

J_ord Forbes married, secondly, in x741, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir James 
Gordon of Park, sister of Sir William Gordon and half-sister of James Gordon 
of Cobairdy, who bad married his daughter Mary. There were no children 
by this marriage. 

In 1757 there was a lawsuit between the 16th Lord Forbes and the 
mother of the late Lord, Dorothy Dale (who did not die until 1777) as to 
the patronage of the Church of Forbes ,mcl Kearn, to which both parties 
had presented a nominee. There is something very curious in the spectacle 
of an Englishwoman, who during her husband's life-time never seems to 
have been in Scotland, selecting ,t Scots minister. The General Assembly, 
however, decided in favour of his Lordship's nominee. 

At the time of her death Dorothy, or Dorothea (see page 244), Dowager 
Lady Forbes, was in Edinburgh . 

The declining years of the 16th Lord ,vere spent quietly at Putachie. 
Four letters from his son desc1ibing his last days are here given, they are 
part of an extremely interesting series written to \Villiam King, younger of 
Newmiln, Elgin, preserved at Kininvie and printed by the kind. permission 
of Mrs. Archibald Leslie. According to Dr. Cheyne, the 16th Lord was a 
man of very sweet temper. The household at Putachie would otherwise 
have been a clifiicult one to run, consisting as it did of himself and second 
wife, Elizabeth Gordon, his son and son's wife, only 20 when he himself 
died, and the latter's mother, the Dowager Lady Innes, who died after 
falling clown stairs in 1765, apparently at an advanced age. 

"Putachie. 
"Dr. Sir, Saturday night Nov. 22. 1760. 

"Some posts ago I was favour 'd with your obliging le tter dated the 
n t b. At present have not time nor Spirits to answer it fully, as I am by this 
to Acquaint you that this Morning about 8 a Clock my \Vife was brought to bed 
of a Daughter, the poor Infant did not live an hour, and I buried it a little while 

ago : l'viy \Vife, thank God, hjthcrto is as well as her Situation, and the Shock 
she has mett v,ith will aclmitt of ; and we hope and trust in God for her happy 
R ecovery: This has hurt us all and Especially poor Lacly Innes and my Father: 
but 1 hope they have too much :Religion and too good Sense to let it affectt their 
health . J a.. F orb s. 

"Putachie, D eer. 3r. st. 1760. 

"Dr. Sir, 
" Tho I am in hopes you am set out for this Country, yet as I know it will be 

agreeable to your good Famil y t o know how we are, I write this Scrawl, directed 
for Xewrniln in yom tLbse11cc, to let you know we arc all in tolerable health : 
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Only m y Lord 1 weak ancl I w as usuaJI : The Ladys all well: a ntl m y \Vife 
brave and strong; I have kept a pretty young woman with 1500 guineas in h er 
pockei.i: this month past in the hopes o[ seeing you : Com e soon : She is here 
just now with Brux, ,llld we are just going to drink a good new year to you ,d i : 
Excuse haste from one impatient to sec and Converse with you but who is a nd 
ver will be l\"fy dearest Willie, your affect:, 

·· Ja . Forbes." 

" ] utachi e, Feby. 16th 176 1. 
" D r. Sir, 

"Yourn oI the 7th came only to hand last night, how or where it bad layen so 
long I don't know; r am glad yo u got well home a nd found all F riends in good 
health, as I hope the Cold is by this time left t he Honest Old Friar .2 We have such 
a Storm of Frost and Snow here just nm1· that J don't know when this wil l Reach 
you : bow soon it docs will hope for an answer, with a full detail of the Congress 
Rt Castle Crazy; for the noble and worthy Propri etor of wbich I have this day 
wrote a long Epistle, b ut a Dull one, as i t Chiefly consists of an account of my 
Lords Situation, who has been vastly dislress'd t hese ten days past, Chiefly fo r 
want of Passage in his Bell y, which al l t he ]njcx tions and things he has taken 
cant Relieve; and J have sent two Expresses fo r the Doctor, whom I expect 
every Iv1inute, but I doubt if he can do a ny good ; my Lord's weakn ess dai ly 
increases and b is Bones a nd Skin are quite sore, so th a t were ,it t he \Viii of Goel 
r believe he wishes to be at Rest, as there are little hopes of his Recovery: till 
\\"e see what happens to him, I can do nothing nor go no where : You saw all my 
Correspondence with L,· Do,1·ager. l have one more letter from her refusing 
my offers and denouncin g Destruction to us a ll: so the Correspondence is at an 
E nd . \:Vb en any Chang happens here yo u shall know. \.Yrite me as often as 
you can with a ll your news as it i a 0 Teat amusement to us . 

"·Your a:ffccl:. 
' ' Ja. Forbes." 

"Putachie House, March 1st 1761. 
" :'1-fy Dr. Sir, 

"l was du ly favo u r'd with your;; of tho 21st and Rc,clly t hink you had a line 
Ball of it, but you should have been degrad ed for coming among Ladys with 
Spurn; as i£ they ll'autcd such tools to give them Spirits, perhaps you thought 
Old ::Vla icls wanted a. Spurr, some rather need a Curb and Briddle : yonr kind 
sympathising Jetter of the 25th came to hand on v ridclay .N"ight and tha nk you 
for your Expressions of good ness in R egard to the Memory of my clear Lord," 
who had a Sincere a ncl Unfcign'd Esteem for your worthy Father a nd Mother, 
a nd assure them l shall fo r ever look on them. bo th as Parents to me, and t he 
nest o[ you as Brothers a nd Sisters. . . . 

" Our Law :.\-Iatters must now stop for a twelve montll : a nd Lady Innes, 

1 J ames, 16th Lord Forbes, who cl it::d Febru ary 20th, 1761. 
'Wil liam Ein g, :;cn ior , li,·ed in t he Grey Friars . 
3 \.Yho had cliccl a week before this dnte . 
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my wife and I arc only Board ers with m y 1,Jother in L ;-i w , 1 but we wont di sagree. 

The r6th Lord F orbes was b1.11ied in t he old churchyard of K eig , in tli e 
po licies of Castle F orbes, wli ere the following inscription is on t he e,1st gable : 

"Here by his own appointmen t is int.erred the Rt H on J am es the XVI ~ 
Lord Forbe: , who died Pebnmry 20 th r76r in the 7 rd year of 
his age at P u tachic, the place of hi s birth." 

APPE::(DIX FOR JAJl1ES, 16nr LORD FORBES. 

P . 25r. The first L 1cly F orbes had an inst.rumen 1: of S,tsine , dated r71S, 
two years after the dea th of her fa ther-in-law, William , 13 th Lord F orbes . 

" lns trum cntum Sasin;c l\fag is trce ?l'fori rc Y:orbes, rel ict,c q uondam J oanni.: Forbes 
junioris de 1\fonicmusk, nunc s pons;c 1\[ar,istri J acob i Forbes de P u tachi e fra tr is 
Guli elmi Domini Forbes, in vitali redd it u et Domini Gulielmi f.orbcs de \Toni e
m usk, (ejus et clicti qL1 onclam J oannis iilii ) in icod . 
"Annni reclcl itus £14.10 vel talis ann u i rcclclitus guali s corrcspondcbit principali 
surnm a £2-1, 000, de tcrr is dom inii cl F orbes levan clo . Super hercdi taria111 
obligationern per Gulielmum Dom in um Forbes concessam , sicut hercclem lesen ·
itum de rn ort ui Gulielrn i clomini For bes, cl e d,Lta apucl P utach ie 17 Nov. 171 8." 

FRO~! THE " Sn.: ART P APERS" AT \ \111\DSOR . 

P. 250. " A.n Acco unt of the K umbers the H ighla nders can brin g out, 
which t ll' Duke of Perth got from t hem sclves- 1 i-fD--1 r. 

"Th Duke of Gordon can ra ise eighl hu 11 cl red horse, a nd .J huncl rccl High 
land ers without reckon ing any ot the :'lfacfcrsons, or an y of hi s m en in Badenoch, 
and severa l other parts of t he H ighlands to which he is supe rior, bu t they ha\·c 
Chiefs of thcr own which they fo low; so that his greatcs strent h is in horse, all 
com pos eel of gen t lrnen, and m ost o[ them of his own nam e, B ut t hey will ac t 
according lo t hcr own principles so lhat if the Duke of Gordon, as he is a. young 
m a.n , cl icl n tact the p a rt h e shoul d , t.hcy wou Id nil of t hem folow General Gordon . 

"The D uke o f Perth w ill rn ise twdvc bund n.:cl m e n lJes id c:; :'l [unti t h m e n an l 

:.\:Iagrigcrs t hat would jo in hi m , as well as a, good m any o( the rest o f the 1,[ontith 
people, t ltc,t belong to t he D . of :\l ont r sc, They would be l1eaded b y David 
Gramc now an officer in the Dutch Sen ·icc, h · is a. clever you ng man : T hc1· 
would be li kewcis som e B ucha nans. 

1 (·!is stcp-mu t.h<:r, E l izab~ t h Gordon, Lady For bes, a ,: adm irable woma n who,c 
v irtues we re chron icled in a long obitnary no lice in th e Gcnllcrnau' s ltlaga::ine, and also 
iu t he Scots ,Wago;;i11c on the occasion of her death, J une 12Lh , 1792, in .her 72nd year . 

"The description o f J ames, Lord F o rbes, the J acobite of r 75r , on his memoria l 
st on e, is extremely p uzzlin g, as througho ut h is li fe he was known as t he 15th Lurd , h is 
son J ames, who d ied in 1804, as the r6th , and J ames, w ho died in 18.13, as the I jth. 
V idc the ob it.nar y no tices in th e Gcnticm1111 's M agazi11 c, .·1 bcrdec11 .f 011mal , e tc. As a lread y 
stated in I.h is wo rk, the modern numbering of t he Lords r,, rb;, da tes fro m 1906-o j . 
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"The D uke of J\{ar used t o ra.ise seven h undred men , as hi s supcrioritys arc 
sold to L. Brnco the m en arc reckned to folow him , b ut they will all follow the 
D nkc of 11/far if he dous his duty, which is not clouted, however in all events they 
wi ll rise amongs the first ; They arc in St raclone and Strady, [Strathdec] and 
\\'Ould be mis ,c1 by Farkerson of lndercalc 1 and C. Forbes .~ Lord Braico has 
got over from 1-Ioland 500 s t,md oi armcs to give to h is H ighland men to make 
himself agrcab lc to them , which they scrupuled t o take because that his crest 
was 11pon them Lill they war advised to ta.kc then.1 by some of the kings !rinds. 
Braicos great ambition is to be a Peer of E ngland whi 'h would b ribe him to any 
side," he has likewise a hond recl men in Balvcny, aml other parts of the Highlands 
wh ich would j oin tho be sho ll lll not apen.r himself. 

"Lord Lovet an b1i.ng at least 800 men ; his caractcr is too well known to 
,mnt infom1ation. li he bns any principle, it i loyal ty. Tho he should be 
Jclt with in the most cautious manner yet he most be cajoled in some way ore 
o l:her, for he can be o:f infinit use to the kings affairs ; for the Earle oi Sotherland, 
Lord Rae, the Grantes, Monroes, and some Invernes people, which are almost t he 
only people agen t us in Scotland , can be no consequance but joined by Lord 
Lovet , wheras he stands in the midle of t hem and can hinder them from joinning. 

"These arc a ll noblemen who have some folowing and interes upon the nor t h 
sirle of Forth. 

" The Earle of )forry 
" The Earle of \Veems 
" The Earle of Aberdeen 
"C of Arrol 
'· Lord StrathaJJan 
" The Earle of Airly 
"The Earle of I<intore 
" The Earle of Strathmore 

Lord Forbes 
Lord Salton 
Lord Pitsligo 
Lord Halkerton 
Lord Nairne 
L Arbuthnot 
L Fraser-lnveralachie 
E. of Southasque 

' All those noblemen will serve the Icing and many of them can raise several 
h ndred of m en, tho not Highlanders , yet rech."Ued better then any of the Lou
Janclers. Those are t he men of the roost consideration on the north side of 
Forth , ·whose interest can be dependid upon ; roost of the clans are advised or 
inJluencecl by some ore other o[ those noblemen with whom t hey join int erest 

" The clans can bring the fo lowing numbers 

" The D uke of Gordon 

" The D uke of Athol . 
" The Duke of Perth . 
., The D uke of l\l'ar 
" T he Marquis of Scfor h 
"The Ea1'lc o ( Bredalbin 
"Lord Lovet 

1 lnvercaulct . 0 Of Brux. 

( Soo 
\ 400 
r500 

I200 

700 

2000 

1000 

Soo 

0 'Wi lliam D u ff, Lord .Braco, eventually decided for t he Hauoveria11 side. He was 
made an Iris h pet:1· as Lord vifc in 1763. 1-l is son beca me a peer of Great Hritain. 
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" Lord Farb s . 
" Sr. Alexander Macclonclcl 
" Glengery 
"Clanroneld 
"Maclean 
"Lochailc 
":.\faclo ucl 
" Sr. Ja Cambel o f Achenbraque, 1 in Argilc 
"Mackintoche . 
" Struen Robison 
" Capach . 
" :'1-lacdougle of Lorn 
' Stu.:i.rt of Apin 
" Cl nny :i\facfersons 
" Glengi le with the Magrigers 
"Maldnon 
'' Chisom 
'' Glenco 
"Bara 

600 

700 

700 

700 

6oo 
700 

700 
600 

500 
400 

400 
150 
400 

+oo 
300 
200 

200 

150 
200 

[sic] 16950 
"Besides two thousand men that can be got from Sotherland, Orkcny and 

Zetland 2000 

r8950 
" The properest time of the year for Scotland t o take armcs, is just after the seed 
sowing ore at tbe close oi harvest ." 

A SECOND ACCOU::.Si'T ADDS CONFIRMATfON. 

"General Cordons A.ccount o ( the ~umbers the highlanders will bring out, 
he sent one t o Orkeny, Zetland and Caithness, who brought him this account. 

":dy Lord :i\forton has the kings revenue of Orkeny and Zetland; It is believed 
that be could be persuaded to join if he was assured the continuation of it, he 
pretended to be honest when he was Lord Aberdour. I[ he was for us it would 
facilitat much the rising in that country, and almost double the number of men : 
but whether ore not, Sr. James Stuart of Borough (Bnnay), with Grames, 
Duglascs, Gordons and others be promises to br.ing moo 

"\Ale would get from Sutherland 400 
"Tho the Earl clitl not join ; ther is yet some hopes of him for he is maried t o 
l\Jy Lord \Veemes sister, she has a gootl deal of assendent over him and is very 
honest. 
"Caithness The Earl of Caithne.:;, who is well disposed, Sr. James Sinclar of 
Dombath and other Sinclars promiss to bring 500 

" in all r goo 

1 :\nch inbrcck. 
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" The Duke of Gordo11 
"The Duke of Athol . 
'' The Duke of Pe:rth . 

rooo 
1500 

LOO 

"The Duke oJ J\.Jar 600 
Others (as above) making tho total r6r50 

{Although the nwnbers of men to be raised by each chief vary consider
ably in these two lists, Lord Forbes' contingent is the same in each. They 
have not hitherto been printed.) 

Thomas Erskine wrote the following letter to his father-in-law in 1756. 
Both men were at the time nearly 70 :-

" The Right 1-101101irable The Lo1'rl Forbes. 
"My Dear Lord 

"My present disorder is the wrs to bear that it prevents my wait.i11g 
of your Lordship during the Hollie dayes, it is also un.fitt to In-vite any freind 
as I have not health and Spirits to Intertcaine them, I wish your Lon.lsh.ip l\fy 

Lady ancl all in your famely a goou Criston-mass and many happie years. 
"Ther is ane ad,·ii-tisment in the last Aberdeens news paper to all the vasals 

of Forbes to Show the D oagar Laclys Doer these Last descharges of feu duty 
and to pa.ye in to him what fcu duty is resting, I think the Lady hase now no 
ad itionale clame to make, and all I shall add upon the Subject is to wysh her in 
Haven before the encl of the Inshouiug year. 1 I am not sure if she would agree 
to my own wysb , a ltho she had it in her poure, fore 1 belive it J)leascs her better 
to d istres a fomely she In Honoure is called upon to Support. Im toald by 
ministers She is to press some per.3011 for minister to the Church of Forbes which 
place I am toalcl is to be declarecl vacant the third of J anauary and some of the 
mini sters o( this pr sbetrie say if your Lordship present :first, the presbetrie 
will resolve it afterwards, which will make the Lady a pursuer if she present 
a.forwards, if your Lo• inclynes to give in the first presentation, :Mr Gerard, 
Advocate, in A.berdeen will be procurator if your Los present M.r l\fackwilliam. 

"This confused lyne is such a task I conclude with my best wyshe to Your 
Lordship, My Lady Forbes, Miss Biset and the young Gentlemen. 

" I am and ever will be 
"~-[y Dear Lord 

"Your most obed ient and 
' ' :\lost humble 'e rvant 

"T110. ERSKYKE 

·• Pittodrie, Deer 18th r756." 

On April 5th, 1764, a case which had lasted for years was finally heard 
before the House of Lords- James, 17th Lord Forbes, against Dorothea, 
widow of the 14th Lord. 

The main facts were these. 
Dorothea Dale (who, it must 

By the articles of her marriage settlements 
be remembered, was a great heiress), bad 

1 Dorothy Dale, widow of the 1.1th Lord. She survived the above am iable wish 
by twenty-one years ! {See page 253.) 
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settled upon her, under trustees, for herself and her children, £ro,ooo 
sterling o:f her own money . A provision of £3,000 was also made for any 
younger children, after the heir. William, Lord Forbes, her husband, 
owed f r,500 to his brother J ames, who ultirna.tely succeeded him. To 
discharge this debt he granted a mortgage over Putachie and Pittendreich, 
and these being beld in warcl from the Duke of Gordon, his leave to mortgage 
them had to be first obtained. This being done, the mortgage or ,,vadset 
was executed in May, 1723 , whereby the lands were disponed to James Forbes, 
and were redeemable for the said sum, the yearly rental being computed 
sufficient to pay the interest on the money and all the burdens on the estate. 

J ames Forl)es then entered into possession of the lands in 1723 and he 
and his son made thereafter considerable improvements. 

On his deathbed, William, Lord Forbes, executed (June 17th, r730} 
a bond of Provision leaving £rn,ooo to his daughter Mary (who died 
young) ; £8,000 to Jean, and £6 ,000 to Elizabeth (aJl potmds Scots, amounting 
in all to under £2,000 sterling) . He died June 26th, 1730, being further 
indebted to "real creditors" in the sum of £3,400, and Lady Forl)es, being 
as she said, anxious not to in1poverish the estate, volunteered to limit her 
lifr rent claims to the surplus free rent of the estate, and to pay the· 
interest on the debt out of her joi.nture. She then had a meeting with the· 
two Tutors and Guardians of her son, viz., Duncan Forbes, Lord Advocate, 
and Mr. John Forbes of Newhall, at which meeting she stated her intentions, 
which were beard with satisfaction. 

After the death of her son Francis, and the accession of his uncle James 
to the title, Lady Forbes came to Edinburgh and announced that she would 
continue to act in the same manner as formerly for the good of the estate, 
and agreed to pay £roo a year to the new Lorcl Forbes as interest upon the 
debts outst anding. In " this good disposition " she continued up to the year 
1752, when she suddenly granted bonds on the estate to her two daughters, 
and they and their husbands commenced a suit against Lord Forbes for tbe 
recovery of the sums contained in their father's bond of provision and interest 
thereon for the past zz years . She also claimed the patronage of the 
churches, and the superio1ity of the lands. Disputes between Lady Forbes 
and her brother-in-law and nephew on these points lasted for years,1 various 
decisions being given and then reversed. J:viea.ntime James, Lord Forbes, 
died (1761) and was succeeded by his son, of the same name, as 17th Lord. 

Dorothea, Lady Forbes, continued to maintain that the deed of rest ric
tion executed by her in 1730 for the good of the estate " was granted when 
she was in great affliction for the death of her husband and when she was 
ignorant of the true state of the fannly affairs," and clain1ecl h er right to go 
back on it . The final decision of the Lords of Session was that the Dowager 
Lady Forbes was entitled during her life time to the rents of Putachie and 

1 See page 2 6.1 . 
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Pittendreich, but must pay the interest on the debts, both to Lord Forbes 
il.11d to Ogilvie of Balbegno. This was in fact a. victory for James, the 17th 
Lord, the Lady's nephew, and was confirmed by the House of Lords. 

During the proceedings it also appeared that she was in receipt o( a 
royal pension of £200.1 

The last document in the Registrum of historical . importance for the 
family history is the Precept of Clare constat in favour of James (now called) 
r6th Lord Forbes, of elate April 5th, 1743, .Ls heir of his brother the 14th 
Lord, in Putachie a.ncl Glentoun, showing that " titles to the estates had 
never been made up " in the name of the boy Francis, who was 15th Lord 
Forbes from 1730 to 1734. 

There follow two "memorials" containing the titles of the J_ord Forbes, 
of date 1750, and the compiler of the Registrum says the reason for the 
drawing up of these, so long after the succession took place, does not appear, 
since there was never any suggestion that the title, which is clearly a male 
succession, should have gone elsewhere than to the 15th Lord's uncle and 
not to his own sisters. 

Although in the table of contents an entry is made of documents relatin g 
to the 17th and 18th Lords Forbes, none such appear. This table of con
tents was possibly an afterthought. The title page of the volume announces 
that it contains documents of the years 1271 to 1750. There is an Appendix 
of 46 pages, dealing wit.h Forbeses other than those of the main line, and 
beginning with the Fiddes charter. Allusion to many of these documents 
will be made throughout the second part of t.he present work. 

1 Tbe documents referrin g to this case \\'Cre fouud among the papers of \Villiam 
Rose, factor to Lord Pi fc . 
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